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American Harmony, 2nd Modern Riverboat Launched 4 Weeks Ahead of Schedule

Guilford, CT—November 20, 2018—American Cruise Lines announced today that it successfully launched its
2nd new modern riverboat American Harmony at Chesapeake Shipbuilding in Salisbury, MD, on Saturday,
November 17th. American Harmony is the 2nd modern riverboat in the U.S. and the 2nd of 5 planned ships in
American’s revolutionary new series. The 1st ship in the series, American Song, began cruising a sold out
inaugural season on the Mississippi this October 2018 and was the first modern riverboat in U.S. history.
American Harmony is 4 weeks ahead of schedule and was launched exactly one year to the day of its sister
ship American Song. Construction has also begun on the 3rd ship in the modern riverboat series.
American Harmony will have the same sophisticated modern design and state-of-the-art technical features of
its sister ship American Song, including the very unique opening bow and retractable gangway. The 2 nd ship in
American’s modern riverboat series will have 6 decks, huge all-balcony cabins and a gorgeous 5-story glass
atrium in the center of the ship.

Immediately after the launch, the ship was positioned in Chesapeake’s East Outfitting Basin where it will
receive its upper decks and outfitting. Chesapeake Shipbuilding has a long history of designing and building
innovative new ships for American Cruise Lines.
The Inaugural season aboard American Harmony will begin in Summer 2019 on the Mississippi River. Sister
ship American Song will reposition out West for 2019 sailing American’s Columbia & Snake River itineraries
March through October 2019

About American Cruise Lines:
American Cruise Lines was just awarded Conde Nast’s 2018 Readers’ Choice Award, for a 5th year in a row, as one of the
World’s Best Small Ship Cruise Lines. American was also recently named 2018’s Best River Line in the U.S. & Canada by
Cruise Critic’s Cruisers’ Choice Awards. American operates the largest and newest fleet of authentic paddlewheelers,
coastal cruise ships, and the only modern riverboats in the U.S. With over 35 itineraries visiting 25 states, American
cruises along the rivers, as well as the coastal and inland waterways of New England, Alaska, the Pacific Northwest, the
Mississippi River system, and the Southeast.
For reservations or to learn more about American Cruise Lines
Please call 1-800-814-6880 or visit: www.AmericanCruiseLines.com
Follow us on Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/americancruiselines
Follow us on Twitter at: https://twitter.com/American_Cruise.

